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Full l ine of Choice Brands ofMessrs. Geo. Baker, R. J. Kyle, Çr T. j Times and Examiner agent, Chicago
hotel, 3d ave.

Here’s looking at you. 
ter Bar, cor. 3(1 and ‘id ave.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

• Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Bi ) ins. we h tin >
PercyDe Long, W. K. Fitzgerald,

Reid, Pool Fields, Jack Ga11 tjB'er, Tim 
Connelly, Thos Kale, JameS Hallem, 
Bob Franks and Ben Everett.

rThe Roches
m

Z CHISHOLM’S SALOON
10M CHISHOLM

Ml
i To Be Broken or Elected at 

Desired Future Elections.
• ’ii'prletorDances at McDonald Hall.

The regular semi-weekly dance was 
given at ttye .McDonald hall la.-t night. 
Many persons were present, and all en 
joyed a pleasant time. The eighteen 
numbers on the program were not con
cluded until after 1 o’clock this morn
ing.

,(

Yukon Hotel Store i-
PROFESSIONAL CARDS VOL.B Ladies' Fëtt Shoes Just in Over 

1 the Ice. Gents' Felt Shoes.
Mdccatin* |1 and $2 a 1-nir. Fur Laps $3 Each

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

Endorses Nugget’s Position Favoring 
Public Discussion ot Questions 
Important to Yukon District.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
PHAS S W HARWELL, L>. L 8 C E.-rSur- 
^ vevnr. mining Hint e vi'l engineer. Rmm> 

Uounnerclal ('oinpuiiy’s Office I!16. AlM-krt 
HniMing

Prof. j,mes Duffy lias arranged | 
.give a grand masquerade ball on the 
anniversay of Washington's birthday. 
An orchestra of eght pieces has been 
secured for this event.

Dawson, Y. T. Feb. 20th, 1900. 
Editor the Daily Nugget, Dawson, 

Y. T.
Dear Sir . I notice in your issue of 

last evening that you advocate the pub
lic discussion of the questions affecting 
the Yukon territory as a means of start 

toad to improvement. You

v st , Dawson
The Dewey Hotelm ASSAYERS.

R. WARDEN. F I C - Assayer for 
of Rriiish North America. Gold <lii-t 

ed Hint Hssaxert Assays made of quartz 
black satin. Analyses of ores ami coal.

Did Not Know. * ~-------------------—-—
The following telegram received here A^ AIRMAN_Advocates, Notaries,etc. i

Monday night explains itself and unless Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson,
the son sent messages which were lost oitkritt & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 1
by the way he will have a Hard job ex **,**{t box hfA\;hu'iîsBt® B V ”* Emporium of Music

plaining his apparent neglect of bis cDOÜtivVL— Harrlaierr. so ~ 77X,,
mother in an hour of sorrow and gloom. ’ llciturs and not. rieavOttawa ami Dawson. gpQ Mirth
", 1 "T" ; .. .. SpFctkl -ItlteniioiT-irtven nr-parttimretH wt.fierr—------ :------------------
The telegram was sent from ban I*ran- N A nelcotin, M. P,Q <: ; frank McDoognl. -
cisco', I*cb. 11th,and reads as follows . -iiaBoR & IIULMK—Barristers and 8olh-itvre.

w n Tl-, ...cnn Tell Anrlv 1 Advocates ; Notaries Dublin ; (ionveyancers
E. B. London, Dawson, tell Anny oiflces, ureen Tree Kl«ig. ___

Voting to write his mother. She has - ,—
not heard of her husband's death until AL*:x HOWDEX-B-rmier, Solicitor, Advo Jnnot heard UI ner * L, ' Jr7. A cate, etc- C-lminal & Miuitig Law, Room
low, 1 HUS. H. 1 1K h. 21 A. C. Go’s office Block.

If the young man has anything to pxTTULLQ & RlDKEY- Adv« calcs, Notarie>
offer in explanation ot his seemingly Conveyancer!- <vc. offices, First Avenue.
strange and unnatural conduct, the ^ physicians.
Nugget will gladly assist in putting J- PavTlkm'Vn^Mrs! \VeVcs build
him in a more favorable light befoie jug, 
the people.

E JOHNV |
and GRAND FfjRKSj®8 F

Finest Brands of

Wines, Liquors, & Cigarsi8$ tng us on a
have cettainly struck the right key, and 
Wittibut public discussion our chances 
of having ovr grievances redressed 
very sthn indeed. Now, the point 1 
wish to bring to your notice is this. 
Efforts arc now being made to h.ave a 
law passed one year ago declared opera 
live, so that we may have an election 
for two members of the Yukon council.

WA

IE are
Witr

■-

LibCavanaugh & Sullivan, Props.

j NEW IDEAS NEW LOCATION ■<%*

Stanley & Mainville WilIf this is once secured, then I can 
assure you. from*, my knowledge of 
the way we do tilings back in Canada, 
that public discussion and lots of it 
will take place in the Yukon territory. 
Especially will this he the case if the 
public clamor for their rights so loud 
that the election will be held before the 
winter trails break up. so 
Forks, Dominion and Hunker, not to 
«fieak of Fortymile and Stewart, may
be within easy reach.

It does not take a paliitcian toTsiresae 
what a campaign of oratory would fol
low the nomination of the following 
teams, or others equally as had or good. 
Suppose the Siftou liberals were to put 

F. C. Wade and Joe Barrett, while

BLACKSMITHS.
Mining Wuikn ^pecihlty

The Stanley Foint;$TBAM 5 ,
3d St., Near Palace Grand.

s;-; o
FOR SALE. 4L amo

gov-n»*th nf Scott 1 in.Unv FOR SALE—H«if inieresi in roadhouse: goodDeatn ot »cott umasay. r nl„, K„(Mi mi.-iness: pre-eiu oivuer
Scott Idndsay died at f> o’clock this going io Nome. Adtliesn H., thi* office. —<-rt 

morning at the A. C. Co.’s hoarding poR SAi.E-i'ive dogs .inquire Chicago' Motel.
house. For the past two weeks, the 
young man had been ailing, hut until 
a few hours before his death,-be was

For Hardware 

See Shindler.

that the

otWANTED..
TheWANTED— i.xperieine<1 sleiiogrHpher. HceiiH- 

" lomeit lo IcgMl work. A only io PhHiiIIo
—ii)it bet 

of (
& Riilley, A<l voeateh, 1st Ave. Dho sonnot considered to be in danger of death. 

Originally he had suffered with an 
attack of ton^ilitis, and lately his-lungs 
became affected. The cause of death is 
ascribed to pneumonia.

Mr. Lindsay is well known to the 
pioneers of Alaska. Formerly he was 
associated with Decker Brothers at 
juneau. In Lthe winter of 1897 98, he 
conducted a»generaLmercantile store at 
Djea. He came^to Dawson in July, 
)8'.»8, since which time he has been 
connected with the A. C. Co.’s estab
lishment. The deceased was about 
years of age, and was born in South 
Forks, South Carolina ; he was unmar
ried, hut has a number of relatifs who 
reside in his native town. Mr. Lind- 
sa; possessed a quiet, unassuming dis
position. He was emi ently fair in his 
treatment of others, and was exceed
ingly popular among his friends and 
acquaintances. The time offthe funeral 
funeral has been fixed at two o’clock 
Sunday afternoon^

LOST AND FOUND MOHR & W1LKËNS, nov
tpOUN D— MhIhiiiuiu dog. Ovvper cmu liHve | 
1 K»me by culling on Fred MiL'iiuoti m Yu- |

-(.22 |
the

< DEALERS INkon Hvtel and (,mviii^ expenses tlOl

I «the Thicst Select Groceries*up
Steamer Tickets to Nomethe Laurier people were to say Capt. 

Woodside and J. F. McDougall (whose 
partner outside is a member of parii i-

Then the

mi]IN DAWSON
witIn answer in numerous letters mid inquiries p, E. (’or. Third-street 

regarding Steamer facilitte- for ( ape Nome I and Third Avenue 
travel, the YU KO N DOCK CO. 'lestres toslate l liai ample accouiuuHlalloiis will tie prn-

Onposite 
Klondike BridgeAND

to11
ment), are the proper 
dye in the wool conservatives, a la 
Tupper, nominated Lawyer Tabor and 
Dr. A. E. Wills, while Tories not so 

our men are C. M. Wood-

IIme ingelectricvided and that all our passengers will lie eon 
tiled to make tht* tr.p by sale a 114 éotimir al i im s 
river boats, insuring speedy and comfortable 
passage.

Our investigations show l liât the number of 
resular river steamers nvat+nble at Dau son and 
on the upper Yukon, which are to be placed 
on llie lower river run will furnish
Ample Accommodations

For all who desire|to leave on
- The Earliest Boats.

Vftur setrédule of rales, giving names arnica-- 
'padiy of all steamers in our line will he 
puhli *ht'<l ABRIL 1st, at w liieli time sale of 
lTvkels will begin-

dia

1Tuppery s|4,d 
worth and Joe Binet. - Then the politi 
clans who had no finger in the pie so 
-far said, our men are strong men, and 
C. C. Mcfiaul and A. Noel would ne put

Then an-

A.H Steady 
H Satisfactory 
B Safe

fri
las

2m lit-
tht

Dawscn Electric tight 
Sf Power go. ntd__ —

a tup to represent strong mem 
other fine team, one to knock down 

ther to - knock down

tht
Ararguments , the 

opponents, woul
by Dr. Cato, with no limit on hjs talk, 
antj, Herbert L. Wilson, the fighting by
j------C--------- Canadian from Winnipeg.
Any of the a Dove may be nominated, 
others certainly will, I fearltssly ore 
diet that if we fores pur rulers (ser 

our rights, that more

; YUKON DOCIj
Frank J. Kinghorn

CO. Donald B. Olson, manager.
City Office Joslyn building

Bower House near Klondike. Tel. No

be well represented ex
' ■ oc-

Manager tuiA
of

ROYAL paTHE BEST IS 
NONE TOO GOOD acApplication for Water Right.

Jack Smith has applied to the mining 
recorder for authority to use and ' divert 
300 inches of water from the pup 
entering Hunker on the right limit, at 
No. 54 help# discoveryr"' The applica
tion is f< r a grant of thiee years. Mr. 
Smith sets forth that It is nis intention 
to use the water for mining purposes on 
claim No. 66 below discovery on Hun
ker. .

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

For*gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.

Bower of attorney blanks for sale at Nugget
office. ______ _______

Crihbs & Rogers, druggists, Dawson 
and Forks.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina. ' .

The most ^glorious liquor that ever 
kissed the lips of man at the Rochester 
Bar.

hr
A metropolitan

STORE
J. L. Tumi INS ' • 2ND AVE- GROCERY povants) to give us

opinions that will carry w i .ht will b# 
advanced before the electorate in one 
month than has been put before the 

e ’97. Then what a benefit

* thigT":

reAAAA/VNAA/V\AAAA«KYVVVVvVSA*

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
E Cc

^ Pe° -r~
idV be if not one candidate were 

to dare oppose certain much needed 
reforms; this would be as strong an 
argument fot the granting of that re 
form as could be brought forward. „ 

All things considered, Mr. Editor. I 
cannot see but that both for the pur 
poses of vour leader ot last night, and 
also for the permanent advancement of 
the good of the territory, the most im
portant thing now is to have .granted to 
us, tne right to vote and at once Yours

CANUCK. ■■

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. ci
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.. at

Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot alirrCnhi Water Baths Each Floor.
»„ Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra...

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 J
leJ aj
ai

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
qompleted to 

which date 
Dawson-

YUKON RAILWaY' will 
Horse by Juife 1st, 1900, 

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and 
For rates and all information apply to 5. E. ADAIR

A. C. Co. Office Building.

The White Pass ,’j$s
after

EK ai
: b«Vm 4:

truly. o
Commerciab Agent, Dawson. fiSurprise Party.K| ANY OLD THING FOR SALE riA most enjoyable surprise party 

given last Wednesday evening 
uf Miss Augusta Spencer on thirty-one 
below upper, Dominion. The surprise 
was real, as the lady bad retired and 
when the merry party came trooping in 

was appaient. Dancing and

mwas 
in honor blFrom a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEW1NElectric lights in all the rooms at the 

Fairview. _________
Those lovely candies at Cribbs & 

Rogers.
Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 

drug store.
A drink worth drinking at the Roch

ester Bar.-?
Special Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at the Nugget office.

n
cFinest Liqunrp.Our Viva-r* are. famous for their excellency. F font Si., nr. the Dortiinloti.
€Fori « [ i iIK * ijher dismay 

whist was the order of the evening,and a 
and instrumental music

------- AI i

)iew songs
4iel|>ed to make a pleasant evening 
enjoyable. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Van Meter, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C. Felix. M. and Mrs. Ed. 
Hering, Mrs. Sulurch, Mrs. Willard | 

Miss Lora Maytier and Mrs.’;

Hardware, Miners’ Supplies 

j Staple & Fancy Groceries
Money Refunded If goods Are not as Represented. '

H. Tf. Roller, Resident Manager, deattle-Yukon Transportation Co

\more
-t '• r r -

-j;. ■ 3

I will leave for Bennett next Saturday 
with a horse. Would like to take out 
one or two passengers. R. E. West,

The- warmest and mort comfortable 
Among the gentlemen were j hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

I
!Scott,

Dexter. i
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